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PR"E-SLAUGTITER CARE
AND

MANAGEMENT OF
SLAUGHTER ANIMALS

Meat is rcgardcd as a delicacy by most of thc people

throughour the world often transcending cultural and national

barriers. Even rhough meat has been produced and consumed

since prchistoric timcs, the methods of slaughter and mcat

production have undergonc a sea change in rccent tinrcs

particularly, in the 20th century. The values of humanencss and

cmpathy, which is ofien considered the hallmarks of the modern

civilized world, demanded similar trcatment being meted out to
all living bcings cspccially animals. Moreover, the emcrgence of
rncar science as a scie ntific discipline envisioncd that rhe

production ofcarcasscs and meat of high hygienic standards and

qualiry requires sound husbandry methods and prcslaughter

handling. In this context it is imperative to keep healthy and

clcan animals and to handlc them humanely fiom farm to
slaughter hall.

TTIE EFFECTS OF TRANSPORTATION AND PRE-
SIAUGHTER TIANDLING ON CARCASS AND MEAT
Qr.lALrTY

Various conditions are induced in slaughter animals during
their transporr and pre-slaughter handling which deleteriously
rllccr the carcass and meat quality. Therefore thc carc of animals
fionr the time tlrey leave the farm ro the time of slaughrer is very
inrportant. During anre morrcm period their condition may
change appreciably.'l'he conditions induccd in slaughter animals
which alfect the carcass quality are physical injuries such as

bruiscs, trauma, laccrations and lracturc, shrinkage or loss of
rveight, discases and evcn suffocation and death.

l. Physical Injuries- Bruises, Lacerations,
Fracture etc.

Bruises dcvelop as a rcsult o[almost a dozen factors, viz, lack
of bcdding, inhumane or rough handling, defbcts in the vchiclc
design and construcrion, rransport, srunning box design, mixing
of horned and polled animals, ovcr and under loading of
vehicles, long delay in transir, remperamenr of the animals,
fighting etc. Flandling oflivcstock ar all stages bcrwecn the farm
and the abattoir is considered the single most important factor in
the bruising problcm. Rough handling and the abusivc use of
clubs whips, clcctric goads, etc are responsible for rhe majorirv of
the injuries causing just over 5Oo/o of all the damage ro carcass.

Slippery surlaces and haphazard loadingllnd unloading
opcrations are thc prime causes of fracture.

2. Transport Mortality
Death.s in all clas.scs of livcstock occur during rransporr.

l:,hccp and pigs are frequently found dead as a rcsulr of
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suffocation during rransporr. In pigs the rate is more during the
warm summer monrhs. Feeding of pigs immediately before
loading on the vchicles and fighting among pigs from difFerent
social groups are also found to incrcase thc mortaliry rare.
Ambicnt tempcrature is an imporrant factor detcrmining the
incide nce o{: death.

3. Shrinkage
Shrinkagc is the loss o[ wcighr caused by fasting and faulry

transPort

Considerable loss o[wcight during transport will occur duc
to flaulty merhods of transport, changc of wcather (tcmpcraturc
and humidiry), fasting, srress, erc. The loss can also consist oIloss
of gut contents through defecation. Moisrure loss is by swearing,
respiration and through urine. It is diflculr ro assess the actual
loss o[ flesh during rransporr. Shrinkage is probably due to los.s

in muscular and fatry tissue wirh an abnormal loss of moisture
from the muscular tissue. The elfect of overexertion, excirement
and strange surroundings on pigs during transit may cause a loss
of 6-7o/o in the weight of livcr.

4. Diseases And Other Affections Induced By
Tiansport

Slaughter animals in poor condition that have become
fatigued by a long journcy rvithout sufficient food and warer
succumb to diseases. 

-Iiansit (Shipping) {:ever, transit tetany and
salmone llosis are the major conditions e ncountcrcd.
Misccllar.reous condirions include l.re at stroke , indigcstion,
abortion, post parruricnt disorders, ketosis, enreroroxaemi;r,
mastitis, foot diseascs, ga.stric ulccration in pigs etc.

5. Effects On Meat Q"rlity - PSE and DFD
During thc process of loading, unloading, dcrention in

lairagc and subsequcnr handling up ro (he point ofslaughtcr, thc
animal is subjcctcd ro many srressors, which may havc advcrse
eflects with subsequcnt deleterious changcs in the carcas.s. In
addition to physical rrauma, other srrcsse.s in the [orm of sound,
light, humidity, cold, winci and fear cause abnormal bodily
changes at slaughter. There are nvo main reactions of the animals
exposed to stresses.

1. Alarm or emergency reaction, rnhich is a resulr of sudden
adverse stimuli and takes place immediately.

2. General adaptarion syndrome, which is the essenrial
stress reaction and is longer lasting.

These reactions scr up compiex honrcost:rtic adjusnlenrs iir
the body involving horrnonc.s likc corricosrcioid: :ii:,-i
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catecholamines. A major sequel of this is a conversion of rcduce the value o[ hide in carrlc, sheep and goar. Also thc
glycogen to glucose cspccially in the liver and muscles. This injection site musr nor be an area, which is not associatcd with
rcduction in glycogen lcvcl adversely aflects the postmortem more expensive curs. In this context it is imperativc that piglcts
acidification of musclcs. Two common conditions that occur as are nor injecred with iron into the ham and that the hind tcg is
a result are Dark Firm Dry (DFD) in cattlc and Palc Soft avoided when injecting lambs with anribiotic.
Exudative (PSE) in pork. Dark Firm and Dry meat results when ^ . r

animals arc subjecred to prolonged srress, viz-., ,rr.rp.r, 
"" r.."r 

Residue Free Animals
resulting in depletion oi gly.o[.n reserves in the musclc. Thc Adequatc withdrawal periods should be provided for the

gly.og.I level is u..y i-porlnt because the post morrcm animals after administrarion of all veterinary therapeutic drugs in

[ty.ot-yri, in the carcas, piodu.., lactic acid, *hi.h .rur., , order to prevent the problem of drug residues in meat, which

i.d,,.iion in pH ro 5.5-5.8, resulting in the transformarion of Inay.causc multiple drug resistance in consumers. It should be

tough muscle to t.nd". mear. In thc aLsence of glycogcn, the pH also borne in mind that in any case hormonal growth Promoters
fall-is vcry small i.e., from 7 to about 6.s ont, inJt.rd of ih. should not be given to slaughter stock'

requircd 5.6, resulting in DFD mear with poor keeping qualiry. Transport of Animals
PSE is caused by a rapid fall in muscle pH' Normallr ir.t1$ Hrui.rg produccd healthy livestock in good conditions, it is
about 4-8 hours for a pH fall liom 7.0 to 5.5. But in case ol:PSE r .r r r . ,

pork thc final pl{ is attained within an hour. If thc remperarure ::::::1'::'-:'..'"'-:::i:T: :::: :::,t:.:'L1Trlll'n* 
tn'

of the carcass i.-,in, high, changes occur in the p,ope,ri.s of il::::,JilirT""$,iillil,,Jl,l-rnt 
or srausntcr' I hc transport

the muscle proteins and the flcsh becomes warery, assume.s a palc
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unattractivc colour and lacks flavour. Many stress factors havc

becn associated with this condition like high environmental
temperature, rough antc morrem handling, fighting and
inelficicnr slaughrer tcchniques etc.

MEASURES TO PREVENT LOSSES IN CARCASS AND
MEAT QUALITY STAUGHTER ANIMAL
MANAGEMENT IN THE FARM

3. The prevention or rapid diagnosis and treatment of
injury, disease or infestation.

4. Freedom from fear and distress

5.Frccdom to display most normal patterns o[behaviour.

Healthy Animals
An ethos of good husbandry and stockmanship on the farm

produces healthy animals consistenrly for slaughter. This is

particularly so where animals arc cared for under intensive

systems of agriculture, wherc attcntion to nutritional balancc

and prcventive medicine programmes entailing the use of
vaccines, anthelmintics and feed additives are of particular
importance. Thcrapcutic application should be performed with
propcr care . Carcless and unhygienic use of hypodermic syringe

is responsible for nruch unnccessary pain in animals and for
considcrablc damage to carcasses and consequcnr parrial
condcmnation due to the production of absccsscs and in.some
cascs nccrosis ar the sitc of injection. Abscesses and tubercles
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1. Prevention ofinjury and sprcad ofdiseases.

2. Observance of necessary standard of hygiene

3. Avoidance ofunnecessary suffering during transport

Most countries have dctailed regulations for humane
transport of animals. In Great Britain a series of orders daring
back to l919 had been promulgated, viz., Transit of Animals

lW.hen slaughter animals are driven ovcr short distance by
road under favourable conditions, animals will show no signs of
physical strain on arrival at the place oIslaughter provided therc
is proper treatment enroure. All unnecessary crudc practices to
keep the animal on thc move should bc discouraged because o[
the production of adverse effect on the qualiry of meat.
Movement of cattle on foot with adequate grazing, watering and
rest is an excellent means of transport.

Loading and Unloading
Floors end ramps should be made anti-slippery. Ramps arc

required to have a gradient not steeper than /r in 7 when thc
vehicle is on the level ground. . Studies indicate that rarnp anglcs

of 20n appear to be idcal for the pigs whether asccnding or
dcscending. Any step at the top of thc ramp musr nor be higher
than 21 cm or a eap betwccn it and the vehicle, widcr than 6 cm.
Pigs prefer to walk up than down. Loading and unloadir)g musr
be carricd out in such a way that animals ale nor inflictcd with
injury or unnecessary sufferings. Coercive instrumcnts Iikc

In developed countries like united States and United ollers t9z7' as amended lgil; Animab sea transPort order 1930'
t/. r .r t r : -,-- ;^- -;- The trunsit of horses ordrr 195 l, The transit of animals (Generalr\lngoom tnere are SeParate COOeS OI recommenoatlons IOr tne
*"lfr.. o[livestock available for carrle, sheep, pigs, i*t o"rr..r, orde) 1973' (amended 1988; 1992) Tiansit of animals (road and

turkeys and ducks. All thcse codes are b"..d br*ilf ";l;. #; railordtr) 1975 kmended 1988; 1992)' These orders outline the

basic animal needs. general provisions for road and rail vehicles and receptacles and
deals with the separation of animals during rransport and

1. Frecdom from thirst, hunger and malnutrition. concerns cleansing and disinfections.

2. Appropriate comfort and shelter Tiansport On Foot
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electric goads as well as beating of animals should be avoided.

Road TiansPort Vehicle Design

Road transport should essentially meet the requirements in

design and construction of transport vehicle, separation of
animals during transportation and sanitation in the vehicle.

Road rruck for the transportation of animals should be specially

built for thc purpose and adapted to the different classes of
animals. The vehicles mu.st be of durable construction and the

fitting must not in any way causc injury to animals. Barricrs or

srraps arc ncccssary for use whcn the ramp is lowcred for loading

or off loading. Each intcrnal ramp o[ thc vehiclc must havc a
gradicnr of nor more than 2 in 3. Ventilation should be

id.qrr,.. Provision o[ food hold aperture and lighting in rhc

vehicle will enable thc inspection of its occupants. The inrerior
should be frce from any sharp edges or projections, which are

likcly to cause injury or unnecessary suffering ro thc animal.
'lying points must be supplied to secure the animals where

necessary. On humane ground, animals conveyed by truck
should not be flcttered unlcss thcrc is risk of their jumping out.
Provision of partition is essential to prevenr fighting. In road
rrucks partitions should bc of length 3.7 m in thc case of cattle,

3.lm in the case ofshccp, goat and pig and 2.5 m in the casc o[
calves. The vehicle should be provided with suitable rigid size

and protectivc overhead covering. After each journey the vehicle
must be clcaned and disinfccted immediately.

Specifications Regarding Different Classes Of
Animals During Thansport

Sccured and unsecured animals may nor be carried in the
same undivided vehicle Differenr classes of livestock such as

horned and polled carrle, calves, ewes with unweaned lambs,
rams over 6 months of age, weaned piglers, pigs from different
pens, erc. are separately rransported. Horned and polled cattle
may be carried together provided, all are secured by head and
neck. Unfit animals and those likely to give birth during the
journey are nor permitred to travel. In case of long journey,
animals should be provided with warer, feed and resr ar leasr
every 12 hours during the journey except where a journey is
completed within l5 hours. European standards stipulate rhat
the interval musr not exceed 8 hours.

Stocking Density During Tiavel
Overloading is stressful ro animals especially pigs. In hot

weather it may lead to suflfocation and de arh. Anre rican
regulations specificd minimum floor space for animals as 335
cm2 fbr pigs, 23 I cmZ for shcep and 27lcmZ for calves. Cattle
lrlaced crosswise in the wagon reQuircs 56-66 cm of thc car
lcngth. The nurnbcr of animals that can bc carried in a vcl.ricle
ctrn bc calculered m follows.

1. Avcr:rge r.r,ciglrr of thc stock is determirrcd.

2. -f irc lcgal load lir.nit o[ the vchicle to be uscd is thcn
divi<ied lry avcragc animal wcighr ro ger thc overall

number of animals, which can be carried, legally on rhe
vehicle.

3. Overall number of animals is then divided by the toral
lengrh of loading space to find the numbe r of animals per
running foot ofspace.

CARE AND MANAGEMENT OF THE ANIMAIS IN
T.A,IRAGE

Lairage Design and Housing
Lairagc is the place where animals are unloaded and re.sted

before slaughter. Calm and comfbrtable lairage accommodarion
is a major prerequisite in the production of good quality meat
from slaughter animals. The lairages musr be designed so as ro
ensure ea.sy movemenr of animals to the point of slaughter. It is
preferablc to have solid sidewalls in the lairage to rcduce injury
and draughts. Provision of non-slip floor and rwo way garesj
water troughs and avoidance of sharp corners will rcduce stress.
During this period animals must be kept under conditions,
which prevent any further contaminations of feet, hides, and
skins. Solid floors with no bedding, regular hosing and good
drainage provide satisfactory condition for cattle and pigs. pigs

rest more conrenrly if they can lie against a solid wall rathcr than
rails. And rhere is less fighting if they are confined to long narrow
pens rather than square ones. In case ofpigs care should be taken
to avoid mixing of animals from differenr pens as far as possible
to reduce fighring. Dominant boars as well as females in estrous
should be secluded. Fighting berween pigs can cause widespread
bruises on the body, which will get infectcd roo soon owing to
the contaminated surface in which the pigs reside. Either rails or
walls are satisfacrory for catde and sheep. In case of carrle,
horned animals should be separated and properly terhered ro
avoid injury.

'Water Supply
Ad libitum supply of drinking water is necessary to regain

tissue moisture during preslaughter rest. Ample drinking water
also lower the bacterial load in the intestine and facilitate the
removal of hide or pelt during dressing. Electrical stunning is

morc effcctive in rhe animals supplied wirh sufficient drinking
water. Adequare hose points conveniently placed and providing
sufficient volume and pressure of warer are absolutely essenrial.

Fasting Of Slaughter Animals
It is ideal to fast rhe animals for 24 hrs before slaughter to

prevenr contamination oF carcass fiom intestinal and stomach
contcnts" Fasted animals bleed bctter and thc carcasses are easier
ro dress and havc a brighter appearance. But excessivc
preslaughter fasting should be avoided. pre-slaughter lasting fbr
about 70 hrs is found to havc reduced carcass weight by 7%.

Glycogen Replenishment
Sugar solutions arc givcn to anirnals in certain coulrirics ro

cnsure adequatc prc-slaughter lcvels ofglycogen. In a study,ir rvas

(Continued on Page 22....................)
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